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Edited by Hans EklundAbstract A large number of sequences in each newly sequenced
genome correspond to lineage and species-speciﬁc proteins, also
known as ORFans. Amongst these ORFans, a large number are
sequences with unknown structures and functions. We have iden-
tiﬁed a family of sequences, annotated as hypothetical proteins,
which are speciﬁc to Bacillus and have carried out a computa-
tional study aimed at characterizing this family. Fold-recogni-
tion methods predict that these sequences belong to the a/b
hydrolase fold. We suggest possible catalytic triads for the OR-
Fans and propose a hypothesis regarding the possible families
within the a/b hydrolase superfamily to which they may belong.
 2005 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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The availability of dozens of complete genomes enables
studying genomes and evolution from new perspectives. Com-
parative genomics studies have shown that there are varying
levels of protein conservation, from those proteins widely con-
served among a large number of organisms, to those found in
only a particular lineage or in only one species (see, for exam-
ple [1–4]). We refer to the lineage-speciﬁc proteins as ortholo-
gous ORFans, and to the species-speciﬁc ones as singleton- or
paralogous ORFans [1,5,6].
ORFans are present in almost every completely sequenced
genome and their percentage can be as high as 60% [7]. Many
of the ORFans are sequences with an unknown function as yet
and are usually annotated as hypothetical proteins. Some of
these ORFans could be highly divergent sequences that belong
to known protein families and have similar structures and
functions, while others could be novel proteins, with structures
and/or functions that have not been seen before [1,8]. Yet,
some of them may correspond to errors, non-expressed, or
non-functional proteins [1,9–13] and to sequences in the pro-
cess of deterioration [14].
One way to infer the function of an uncharacterized protein
is through its three-dimensional structure [15–21]. Because of
the huge amount of raw sequence data and the slow experi-
mental procedures, the availability of sensitive structure pre-*Corresponding author. Fax: +1 716 849 6732.
E-mail address: hkaur@bioinformatics.buﬀalo.edu (H.K. Saini).
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doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2005.04.030diction methods could help in identifying ORFans that may
be distant relatives of known proteins, and provide clues as
to their function, where possible.
As part of a study on ORFans in Bacilli, we identiﬁed one
family of orthologous ORFans which consists of sequences
from four Bacillus genomes, B. subtilis, B. halodurans, B. cer-
eus and B. anthracis. As described below, fold-recognition
methods predict with a high level of conﬁdence that these
orthologous ORFans belong to the a/b hydrolase fold super-
family.
The a/b hydrolase fold [22] is one of the largest protein
superfamilies and one of the largest within the alpha–beta class
of folds [23,24]. This is a superfamily of single domain en-
zymes, which are highly divergent on the sequence level and
perform a wide range of reactions, using a large variety of sub-
strates [23–25]. Among them are, e.g., carboxylic acid ester
hydrolases, lipid hydrolases, haloperoxidases and dehalogen-
ases. Although large insertions to the basic (canonical) fold
are common, thus, making it the most ‘‘plastic’’ fold known
[24], the 3D structure of the a/b hydrolases is highly conserved,
as well as the location of the catalytic triad residues [23–25].
The canonical a/b hydrolase fold is constructed of eight b-
strands and of ﬁve a-helices [22,23]. Most of the variations in-
clude insertions of additional secondary structure elements
after strand b6. These insertions are referred to as caps, lids
or ﬂaps, and they have proven important in deﬁning the shape
of the substrate binding crevices of the enzyme, regulating the
accessibility and speciﬁcity of the substrate, and perhaps other
functions as well [22,25,26]. Other common insertions are
found after b3, b4, b7 and b8, and several deletions are also
known [23].
The catalytic triad in a/b hydrolases is constructed of a
nucleophile, an acid and a histidine residue. The nucleophile
can be a serine, cysteine or aspartic acid, and is found at the
beginning of a short loop between b5 and a3 in the canon-
ical fold, also referred to as the ‘‘nucleophile elbow’’. The
conserved histidine is located after b8. The acid can be an
aspartic or a glutamic acid [23–25]. The location of the acid
in most a/b hydrolases is in a loop between b7 and a5 in the
canonical fold [23,25]. However, it could also reside after
strand b6 [24,27–30].
The most common catalytic triad in a/b hydrolases known,
thus, far is Ser–Asp–His. In the large esterases and several lip-
ases, the triad is Ser–Glu–His and in dienlactone hydrolases
the unique Cys–Asp–His triad is found. In dehalogenases
and epoxide hydrolases, it is Asp–Asp–His, while in haloal-
kane dehalogenase it is Asp–Glu–His [23,25].
With the growth in number of fully sequenced genomes, the
number of proteins that turn out to be members of the a/bblished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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pected that new members of this family will be found as more
genomes are sequenced. However, because of the large se-
quence diversity among the a/b hydrolases, identiﬁcation of
new family members is not always straightforward.2. Results
In order to identify orthologous ORFan families within the
Bacillus family, we used the ‘‘ORFans searcher’’ module of the
ORFanage [31], the ORFan database, with B. subtilis and
B. halodurans as queries. One of the orthologous ORFan fam-
ilies found consisted of the ‘‘hypothetical protein’’ yjaU from
Bacillus subtilis (subsp. subtilis str. 168) [32] and the ‘‘unknown
protein’’ BH2892 from B. halodurans (strain C-125) [33]. When
using these two ORFans as queries against NCBIs nr data-
base, two more sequences, from organisms not included in
the ORFanage, were found: a sequence from B. cereus (strains
ATCC 14579 and ATCC 10987) [34] and a sequence from
B. anthracis (strains A2012 and Ames) [35]. We refer to the last
two as Bcereus and Banthracis, respectively. The sequences
gene identiﬁcation numbers are listed in Table 1. Notice that
with the exception of B. cereus ATCC 14579, all sequences
are annotated as hypothetical proteins.
When used as PSI-Blast [36] queries against the nr NCBI
database, each of these sequences ﬁnds matches only to the
other three sequences. Banthracis, in addition, also ﬁnds par-
tial matches in its C-terminus to a number of Eukaryote pro-
teins. These sequences are added to the Psi-Blast search in
the second iteration with an initial score of 0.001. Most of Ban-
thracis sequence aligns only to the other three Bacillus se-
quences and can therefore be referred to as an ‘‘ORFan
module’’ (a segment of a non-ORFan sequence which is an
ORFan [1]). Thus, in what follows, we regard the four se-
quences as forming a family of orthologous ORFans.
Fig. 1 shows the multiple sequence alignment of the four
ORFans. The ORFans are highly similar to each other, with
pairwise sequence identity ranging from 38% to 44% among
yjaU, BH2892, and Bcereus or Banthracis, and 97% identity
among Bcereus and Banthracis. The secondary structure pre-
dicted for Banthracis is shown below the alignment. It can
be noted that where the canonical b6 and b8 are expected to
be found, a helix is predicted, the ﬁrst one with a low level
of conﬁdence and the latter, perhaps due to being part of an
extended 6, with a high level of conﬁdence.
The Conserved Domain Database (CDD) [37], imple-
mented in PSI-Blast, identiﬁes the beginning of the PldB do-
main in all four sequences, starting from residue 50 (34–41%Table 1
Identiﬁcation numbers and annotations of the Bacillus ORFans
Sequence name Genome gi number
yjaU B. subtilis 16078193jrefjN
BH2892 B. haloduarns 15615455jrefjN
Bcereus B. cereus ATCC 14579 30019325jrefjN
B. cereus ATCC 10987 42780364jrefjN
Banthracis B. anthracis A2012 21399094jrefjN
B. anthracis str. Ames 30261280jrefjNof the ORFans are aligned to PldB). PldB is a lysophospho-
lipase L2 located in the inner membrane of Escherichia coli
K-12 [38], and is classiﬁed under COG2267, ‘‘Lysophospho-
lipase [Lipid metabolism]’’. It belongs to the a/b hydrolase
fold superfamily, with a Ser–Glu–His catalytic triad. In addi-
tion, at a higher E-value, CDD identiﬁes the beginning of the
MhpC domain in Bcereus and Banthracis starting from resi-
due 16 (39% aligned to MhpC). MhpC is a C–C bond hydro-
lase from E. coli [25], and is classiﬁed under COG0596,
‘‘Predicted hydrolases or acyltransferases (a/b hydrolase
superfamily) [General function prediction only]’’. Its catalytic
triad is Ser–Asp–His.
2.1. Fold-recognition results
To obtain insight regarding the 3D structure of the ORFans,
we submitted each one of the four Bacillus sequences to the
fold-recognition Meta-server at http://BioInfo.PL/Meta [39].
The sequence-structure alignments of Banthracis with two of
its best templates, as identiﬁed by the Meta-server, were de-
rived directly from the Meta-servers alignment. The alignment
of the two templates relative to each other, with respect to their
alignment to Banthracis, was adjusted using Dali [40].
Table 2 lists the top 10 predictions obtained for each ORFan
by the Meta-server. For each of them, a highly signiﬁcant 3D-
jury score [41,42] above 100 was obtained. Such scores are well
above the meta-servers conﬁdence thresholds; large-scale tests
[43] have identiﬁed that scores greater than 40 correspond to
reliable predictions. The predictions point unanimously to
the a/b hydrolase fold. However, the templates chosen by the
servers belong to several families within this superfamily
(e.g., epoxide hydrolase, haloalkane dehalogenase, haloperox-
idase, peptidase; see Table 2), and therefore a straightforward
classiﬁcation of the ORFans into one of these families was not
possible. It is important to point out that none of our ORFans
share any signiﬁcant sequence similarity to any of the identi-
ﬁed templates. Consequently, it is likely that the sequence-
structure alignments are not perfect; indeed, the alignments
are ambiguous around the location of the catalytic triad, with
the catalytic residues in the templates often matching residues
in the ORFan sequences that do not demonstrate similar char-
acteristics (e.g., a glycine in the query sequence was often
aligned to the catalytic serine in the template). Thus, identiﬁca-
tion of the putative catalytic residues was not straightforward
based on these alignments.
In summary, although fold-recognition predictions clearly
indicate that these ORFans belong to the a/b hydrolase fold,
it is not straightforward to generate an accurate 3D model or
a detailed hypothesis regarding their exact function, or to which
of the a/b hydrolase families they belong. This is not surprisingAnnotation
P 389010.1 Hypothetical protein
P 243758.1 Unknown conserved protein in Bacilli
P 830956.1 Putative hydrolase
P 977611.1 Conserved hypothetical protein
P 655079.1 Hypothetical protein predicted by GeneMark
P 843657.1 Conserved hypothetical protein
Fig. 1. Multiple sequence alignment of the four ORFans. Residues that are conserved in three or four sequences are colored in blue. The proposed
catalytic triad consisting of nucleophile (Nu), acid (Ac) and histidine (H) are highlighted with red letters in color background. The predicted
secondary structure elements [48] that correspond to those found in the canonical fold are numbered accordingly. Additional elements are marked
with an apostrophe (a b strand after b3 and an a helix after a4). The multiple alignment of the four ORFans was performed using ClustalW [49].
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bioinformatics due to lack of evolutionary information.
2.2. Identiﬁcation of the catalytic triad residues
Therefore, we looked for possible candidates for the cata-
lytic triad residues using a combination of the sequence-struc-
ture alignments and the secondary structure predictions
obtained for the four ORFans. In what follows, we demon-
strate this procedure for Banthracis and its sequence-structure
alignments with two of the best templates found by the Meta-
server, 1bro and 1a8s, both haloperoxidases. 1bro is a bromop-
eroxidase from Streptomyces aurefaciens [44] and 1a8s is a
chloroperoxidase from Pseudomonas ﬂuorescens [45]. The cat-
alytic triad in both proteins, as in other haloperoxidases, is
Ser–Asp–His, corresponding to S98, D228 and H257 in both.
Fig. 2 depicts the sequence-structure alignments of Banthra-
cis to each of 1bro and 1a8s. The secondary structure elements
for these templates and predicted secondary structure for Ban-
thracis are shown above the sequences. For clarity, the follow-
ing segments in the templates sequences that have no
matching sequence in Banthracis were omitted: the beginning
of a4, the end of a 0 and two additional a-helices following
a 0. The beginning of 1bro, which contains its b1 strand, was
not part of the sequence-structure alignment with Banthracis,
and therefore it was omitted from the ﬁgure. The areas along
the sequence where the two templates are structurally alignedto each other, within a 3-residue shift, consist of the canonical
structure and are highlighted by gray boxes.
Fig. 3A shows the structure of 1bro with the catalytic triad
residues shown in ball-and-sticks. The catalytic triad consists
of Ser–Asp–His, with Ser98 located in nucleophilic elbow
between b5 and a3, Asp228 and His257 located after b7 and
b8, respectively. Fig. 3B shows our proposed model for
Banthracis. This model was generated by the SHGU [46]
fold-recognition method using 1bro as a template and was re-
ﬁned by NEST [47]. The possible location of catalytic residues
is shown in ball-and-sticks.
2.2.1. The nucleophile. In both 1bro and 1a8s, the nucleo-
phile is a serine. This serine, S98, is part of a conserved motif
that is found at the nucleophilic elbow of many a/b hydrolases,
G–X–S–X–G, where X is any amino acid [22,25]. S98 is
directly aligned to G107 in Banthracis (Fig. 2). The position
just before this glycine is occupied by an aspartic acid, D106,
in Banthracis and Bcereus and a glutamic acid, E106, in yjaU
and BH2892 (marked as ‘‘Nu’’ in Fig. 1). The aspartic or
glutamic acid is part of a conserved motif among the four
ORFans, {A/G}{D/E}GMG.
G107 in all ORFans is aligned to the nucleophile in several
of the templates. In addition, it is immediately followed by a
Methionine. It was previously found that the residue just fol-
lowing the nucleophile is related to the substrate binding and
is often, but not always, an aromatic residue or a Methionine
Table 2
Fold-recognition results for the Bacillus ORFans
Sequence name 3D-Jury score Server (model number) PDB PDB description
yjaU 112.67 SHGU (2) 1yas Hydroxynitrile lyase
112.11 SHGU (3) 1ehy Epoxide hydrolase
112.00 SHGU (5) 1a88 Chloroperoxidase L
111.89 SHGU (0) 1mt3 Tricorn interacting factor selenomethionine-F1
111.78 SHGU (6) 1cv2 Haloalkane dehalogenase
111.22 SHGU (4) 1ede Haloalkane dehalogenase
111.00 SHGU (1) 1j1i Serine hydrolase
110.56 SHGU (8) 1azw Proline iminopeptidase
109.78 SHGU (7) 1bro Bromoperoxidase A2
109.75 3DS3 (0) 1j1iA Serine hydrolase
BH2892 118.86 BasD (4) 1l7aA Cephalosporin C deacetylase
118.36 mBAS (0) 1pfqA Dipeptidyl peptidase IV Cd26
118.36 ORFs (0) 1pfqA Dipeptidyl peptidase IV Cd26
118.36 mBAS (3) 1l7aA Cephalosporin C deacetylase
118.36 ORFs (3) 1l7aA Cephalosporin C deacetylase
118.36 ORF2 (1) 1pfqA Dipeptidyl peptidase IV Cd26
118.36 ORF2 (3) 1l7aA Cephalosporin C deacetylase
118.14 mBAS (1) 1n1mA Dipeptidyl peptidase IV/Cd26
118.14 ORF2 (2) 1n1mA Dipeptidyl peptidase IV/Cd26
118.14 ORFs (1) 1n1mA Dipeptidyl peptidase IV/Cd26
Bcereus 114.10 SHGU (2) 1bro Bromoperoxidase A2
114.00 SHGU (3) 1jli Serine hydrolase
113.78 SHGU (4) 1bro Bromoperoxidase A2
113.44 SHGU (6) 1bro Bromoperoxidase A2
112.89 SHGU (1) 1jli Serine hydrolase
112.56 SHGU (8) 1a88 Chloroperoxidase L
110.89 SHGU (5) 1ehy Epoxide hydrolase
110.00 SHGU (7) 1ehy Epoxide hydrolase
109.56 SHGU (0) 1mt3 Tricorn interacting factor selenomethionine-F1
100.12 3DS3 (0) 1mt3A Tricorn interacting factor selenomethionine-F1
Banthracis 114.20 ORF2 (1) 1a8s Chloroperoxidase
113.27 ORF2 (7) 1a8q Bromoperoxidase A1
112.60 SHGU (1) 1bro Bromoperoxidase A2
112.20 ORFs (0) 1iunA Meta-cleavage product hydrolase
112.20 mBAS (2) 1iunA Meta-cleavage product hydrolase
112.20 ORF2 (3) 1iunA Meta-cleavage product hydrolase
111.67 mBAS (9) 1a8s Chloroperoxidase
111.47 ORFs (1) 1j1iA Serine hydrolase
111.47 ORFs (6) 1a8s Chloroperoxidase
111.47 mBAS (4) 1j1iA Serine hydrolase
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Fans has been deleted or mutated to a glycine and they are
therefore non-functional, the existence of a conserved carbox-
ylic acid in proximity to this location in all ORFans, which is
part of a conserved motif, seems to have a functional signiﬁ-
cance. A shift of one residue in the position of the nucleophile
may not alter dramatically the shape of the active site and may
still enable the protein to retain its catalytic mechanism. Thus,
in what follows, we refer to D106 as being the candidate nucle-
ophile in Banthracis and Bcereus.
yjaUandBH2892 have a glutamic acid in this position.No en-
zyme was reported thus far as having a Glu as the nucleophile.
The introduction of such a long residue in this location would
probably call for a redesign of the active site deﬁned by the fold
[25]. Although, it is possible that yjaU and BH2892 are non-
functional due to the nucleophile being mutated from Asp to
Glu, the conserved mutation to a carboxylic acid and the con-
served motif may hint that E106 in these sequences does have
a functional role. It may even correspond to the nucleophile.
2.2.2. The acid. The location of the catalytic acid D228 in
1bro and 1a8s is the more common one, after strand b7. Thisresidue is aligned with a glutamic acid in Banthracis (E194),
Bcereus (E194) and BH2892 (E195) and with a glycine in yjaU
(G193) (marked as ‘‘Ac2’’ in Fig. 1). Thus, it is possible that
the catalytic triad of Banthracis and Bcereus consists of
Asp–Glu–His, as seen previously in haloalkane-dehalogenases.
However, if indeed E106 is the nucleophile and E195 is the acid
in BH2892, then there are two Glu residues in the active site of
this protein. The existence of two large residues in this region
may cause large shifts in the structure of the oxyanion hole.
Another possibility is that the acid resides after strand b6
(marked as ‘‘Ac1’’ in Fig. 1). This would comply with the exis-
tence of G193 in yjaU, since several proteins which are known
to be active a/b hydrolases have a non-acidic residue in the cat-
alytic acid position after b7, such as a glycine, proline or aspar-
agine [24,28,29] and their acid was found to reside after b6.
Therefore, we looked for possible acid candidates after strand
b6. Indeed we found in this location an aspartic acid, D135,
that is conserved in all four ORFan sequences (Fig. 1).
2.2.3. The histidine. The catalytic histidine in 1bro and 1a8s
is H257, located after b8. H257 is part of a conserved
motif in both proteins, GAPHGL. The only histidine in the
Fig. 2. Sequence-structure alignment of Banthracis with two templates. The sequence-structure alignment of the B. anthracis ORFan with each one
of two best templates found by the servers, 1bro and 1a8s, both haloperoxidases (see Table 2). Beta strands are shown as blue sequences of the letter
E, and alpha helices as red sequences of the letter H. The minimal common secondary structure elements of the three proteins (or the two templates,
when Banthracis has a diﬀerent assignment) are marked below the alignment. Secondary structure elements that correspond to those in the canonical
fold are numbered accordingly. The catalytic residues of the templates are marked in red with green background. The suggested residues for
Banthracis catalytic triad are colored in red with yellow background.
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in Bcereus and yjaU), and it is part of a conserved motif
among these three ORFans, FHL (Fig. 1). Aligned to the his-
tidine residue in these three sequences is an Arginine in
BH2892. No histidine is found in BH2892 at this location, sug-
gesting that this sequence may not be functional anymore.3. Discussion
We have identiﬁed a family of orthologous ORFans within
the Bacillus family and have applied a computational analysis
that can help us in the ﬁrst stage of characterizing it. The clas-
siﬁcation of the ORFans into a general fold was fairly straight-
forward. Fold-recognition methods predict with very high
levels of conﬁdence that the ORFans belong to the a/b hydro-
lase fold superfamily. Sequence analyses support this general
classiﬁcation. However, the deeper levels of classiﬁcation are
less evident at the moment. A large number of proteins,belonging to several families within the a/b hydrolase super-
family and having diﬀerent catalytic triads were identiﬁed by
the fold-recognition servers as suitable templates for the OR-
Fans. Therefore, detailed sequence analyses were needed in or-
der to gain further insights. Based on these analyses, we
suggest the following catalytic triads for the ORFans.
The catalytic triad in Banthracis and Bcereus could be D106–
E194–H221, if the acid resides after b7 or D106–D135–H221 if
it resides after b6. The ﬁrst type of catalytic triad has been seen
in the haloalkane-dehalogenase family while the second one has
been seen in the dehalogenase and the epoxide-hydrolase fam-
ilies. The best templates found for Banthracis by the fold-recog-
nition Meta-server are haloperoxidases having a catalytic triad
consisting of Ser–Asp–His. These templates have three helices
in the cap region as opposed to only one in Banthracis. Further-
more, analysis of the computational model shows that the side-
chains of the proposed catalytic triad residues do not point
towards a central cavity. This may be a consequence of the
reﬁnement. Thus, it is diﬃcult to say, whether the location of
Fig. 3. 1 bro and the predicted model for Banthracis. (A) Ribbon representation of the template 1bro. a-Helices and b-strands are colored in blue
and yellow, respectively, and are numbered numerically. The remaining secondary structure is in white color. The catalytic residues are represented as
ball-and-sticks. The ﬁgure was drawn with MOLSCRIPT program [50]. (B) Our proposed model of the B. anthracis ORFan, generated by the fold-
recognition program SHGU [46] and reﬁned by NEST [47].
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analyses suggest that the ORFans may belong to the haloperox-
idase family, but we could not rule out the possibility that they
may belong to the dehalogenase or the epoxide-hydrolase fam-
ilies. Alternatively, they could belong to a novel family within
the a/b hydrolase superfamily.
yjaU and BH2892 have a glutamic acid aligned to D106 in
Banthracis and Bcereus. Since no known a/b hydrolase enzyme
is known to have a glutamic acid as the nucleophile, it is pos-
sible that these two sequences correspond to non-functional
proteins. This hypothesis is further supported in BH2892 since
this sequence seems to also lack the essential catalytic histidine.
The conserved substitution of an aspartic to a glutamic acid
and the conserved motifs these sequences share with Banthra-
cis and Bcereus around the suggested catalytic residues may
show that they used to be active. It is possible that these two
sequences are in the process of deterioration, the ﬁrst step
being the loss of the active site residues. Alternatively, it could
be that yjaU is a functional protein with the novel catalytic
triad E106–D135–H221, where the acid is located after b6.
Only experimental studies could verify whether all or some
of these ORFans correspond to real, functional proteins, con-ﬁrm their function and catalytic triad, and ﬁnd to what family
within the a/b hydrolase fold they belong. Nonetheless, our
computational analysis lead to proposing a testable hypothesis
that can serve as a ﬁrst step towards characterizing these
ORFans.
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